Southern Aroostook Soil and Water Conservation District
2019 Fruit Tree, Shrub & Plant List
1 YEAR OLD APPLES (1 yr old 30”-50” tall tree whips on standard, hardy rootstock) - all locally grown
Cortland: Fall-Winter. All-purpose apple, one of the most famous of all hardy varieties. Round-oblate med-sized. Tender,
very juicy w/ white, red-stained flesh. Good eating & even better cooking. Annual producer of heavy crops. Susceptible to
scab. Z3-4 Order #SS01 - $17.50
Sweet 16: Fall. Fine-textured crisp flesh for excellent fresh eating. Bronze-red medium-sized fruit. Very hardy and
grower-friendly. Reaches best flavor in northern Maine. Keeps until mid-winter. Z3 #SS02 - $17.50
Wolf River: Fall. Famous old-time apple in Maine. Large, round-oblate fruit with creamy-white coarse firm but tender
flesh. Aromatic subacid flavor is very good cooking. Z3 Order #SS03 - $17.50
Chestnut (2 yr old): Early Fall. Round 2” russet fruit. Firm, crisp, juicy and very sweet yellowish flesh. Vigorous,
somewhat weeping productive tree. Disease resistant. Beautiful blooms midseason. Z3 Order #SS04 - $23.00

PEAR TREES (some may be self-pollinating – second variety for pollination recommended) ME grown
Hudar: Summer. Early pear ripens late July. Annually productive med-sized fruit w/ thin yellow skin w/ faint blush. Sweet
& juicy, great for fresh eating or canning. Very hardy. Moderate fireblight resistance. Self-fertile. Z2 Order #250A - $31.25

Luscious: Early Fall. Deserves a place in every home orchard. Annually productive med-sized fruit w/ flavorful, extrajuicy flesh w/ almost no grit cells. Great for fresh eating. Bears heavily. Z3 Order #251A - $31.25

OTHER TREES
Red Oak: 60-75’. Typically a single large trunk dividing into several large spreading branches. Magnificent open rounded
crown. Fast growing, up to 2’ per year. Prefers well-drained sandy slightly acid soils. Native to eastern US. Maine grown.
Z4 Order #420A - $17.00
Colorado Blue Spruce: 30-60’. Popular specimen tree with truer blue foliage than other varieties. Fast growing after
3’. Does not like wet soil. Extra spring nitrogen will improve blue color, which doesn’t appear for first few years. (9-18”) Z2
Order #432A bundle of 5- $19.00

SMALL FRUITS
Strawberries – ‘Sparkle’ (prefer full sun, well-drained fertile soil with pH 5.8-6.2) Mid-Late. Don’t be fooled by the
smaller berries. The best tasting strawberry of them all. Delicious fresh eating and for jams and freezing. Blooms late,
rarely affected by spring frost. Z3 Order #L372A - bundle of 50, $21.00
Raspberries – ‘Latham’: Mid. Standard raspberry for almost a century. Large bright red fruit is full-flavored & aromatic.
Great for fresh eating, canning, freezing, or jam. Ripens over an extended period. Very winter hardy. Disease resistant. Z3
Order #345A - bundle of 10, $29.50
Blueberries (2 varieties needed highbush pollination; light acid soil, good drainage & plenty organic matter)
Highbush Friendship: Mid-Late. 3-4’ at maturity. Hardy with sweet wild blueberry flavor. Small-med berries
are dark blue. Z3/4 Order #357A - $14.50
Highbush Polaris: Early-Mid. Aromatic light blue med-sized fruit. Firm w/ a tangy sweet flavor. Smaller slightly
spreading shrub. A good choice where space is limited. Very hardy. Z3 Order #362A - $14.50
Grapes - ‘Edelweiss’: Mid. Sweet green slipskin w/ a white bloom. Good for fresh eating & also makes a nice fruity
wine. Large conical loosely formed clusters of tender juicy berries. Harvest when mature. Vigorous & productive. Disease
resistant. Hardy to -30. Z3 Order #375A - $15.00

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Winterberry (Male & female plants required for fruit produced by female plants; prefers
moist or wet acidic soil)
‘Afterglow’: Female. Early bloomer w/ large orange-red fruit. Compact form w/ glossy
green leaves. (1-3’) Z4 Order #461A - $15.50

‘Jim Dandy’: Male. One will pollinate several females. Small white flowers line
branches in mid-July. (1-3’) Z4 Order #462A - $15.50

Lilacs (well-drained moderately rich soil. Prefer at least 6 hours of sunlight a day)
‘Mount Baker: 8x10’ Prolific single heavily fragrant lovely showy white blooms. Large shrub blooms about 2
weeks before most lilacs. Extremely hardy. (1-3’) Z2/3 Order #534A $16.50
‘Ludwig Späeth’: 10-12’ x same. Magnificent deep rich purple flowers. Single flowers on large upright spires.
Upright growth habit. One of the best. (1-3’) Z3 Order #538A $16.50
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Mockorange ‘Blizzard’: 4-5’ x 3-4’. Med-sized upright arching ornamental blooming shrub.
A blizzard of sweet citrusy fragrance from pure-white slightly 4-petaled blossoms for up to 4
weeks in late spring. Will grow well in most conditions. Full sun to partial shade. Z3 Order
#487A - $14.50

PERENNIAL FLOWERS
Roses - ‘Cardinal de Richelieu’: 3x4’. France 1840. Exquisite fragrant deep purple-burgundy double 3” blooms in
midsummer. Bushy and smooth stemmed. Gallicas are one of the most celebrated ancient roses. Rugged and easy to
grow. Sun or partial shade. Prefers full sun & pH of 6-7.0. Z3/4 Order #498A $17.50
Butterfly Weed: The most brilliant summer wildflower featuring vivid orange clusters of flowers atop fuzzy stems Seed
pods make a unique addition to mixed bouquets. Full sun in well-drained fertile soil. 24” tall. Order #L686A – 1 for $7.25
Red & Gold Sneezeweed Mix: A rich and blazing scheme of bronze, brown, crimson and yellow for a vibrant end-ofsummer display. Resemble Coreopsis in shape but w/ a large center button. Easy to grow, Excellent cutflower. Grow 4-5’
tall. Maine grown. Z3. Order #L705B – 3 for $15.00
Lavender ‘Munstead’: 16-18” tall. Hardy lavender w/ light lavender flowers. Sweet-scented flower spikes above
silvery-green leaves. Blooms all summer. Compact habit lends itself to edging walkways. Full sun in moist well-drained
soil. Z4 Order #L761A – 1 for $6.75

OTHERS
Asparagus ‘Jersey Supreme’: Early. All-male hybrid that is productive. Excellent tolerance to asparagus rust and
fusarium crown rot. High yields of tender spears in spring. Z4 Order #L578A – bundle of 25, $25.00

Dahlia ‘Sunset’ Mix: Tender summer bulb with colors ranging from amber to coral, rose to ruby to magenta. A mix of
solids and bicolors. Provides endless displays of breathtaking blossoms in an array of sizes, shapes and colors from
midsummer until frost. 36-44” tall. Order #L768A – 3 for $12.75
Crocosmia x crocosmilflora ‘Lucifer’: Glows in the garden! Midsummer sprays of bright red
flowers open from bottom to top on arching bronze stems. Grows well in pots too. Makes a longlasting cutflower. Full sun in moist well-drained soil 24-36” tall. Order #L767A – 10 for $3.50
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Return this form with payment to SASWCD by Tuesday, FEBRUARY 26, 2019.
You will be notified by email or phone by April 10 for order pick up info. Please make checks payable to SASWCD
and mail or bring to 304 North St, Houlton, ME 04730. Call 254-4126 or email with questions:
angela.wotton@me.nacdnet.net. Planting information and instructions will be provided at time of pick up. Thank
you!

